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Kent, portrait, russia gilt, leather joints, g. e. by R. Payne, 17 
*** Scarce, only 150 copies having been printed. 

2918 Lewis (J. F.) Illustrations of Constantinople, from the Origii 
Sketches of C. Smyth, 28 lithographic plates, half morocco 

imp. folio, n. 

2919 Lewis (J..F.) Sketches of Spain and Spanish Character mi! 
during the years 1833-34, 26 lithographic plates, half rnoroca 

imp. folio, n'i 

2920 Lewis (J. F.) Sketches of Spain and Spanish Character, 26 lc^ 
plates COLOURED AND FINISHED LIKE DRAWINGS, in a portj 

imp. folio. fO 

2921 Lewis (M. G.) Life and Correspondence, with many Piece?] 
Prose and Verse, 2 vol. portrait, &c. uncut 1 

2922 Libellus Gebensis. Poemata selecta latina mediae et innj 
getatis (edente E. Brydges), only 37 copies privately printed^ 
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PR OPOSALS 
FOR 

The Reformation of Schools and Univerfi- 
ties, in order to the better Education of 
Youth; humbly offer'd to the ferious Con- 
fideration of the High Court of Parliament. 

THere has been a greatDecay of Learning in this Kingdom for maJ 
ny years: For inftance, where we have now one who can write 
one liogle Sheet, an hundred years ago we had twenty who 
could have written Volumes in good Senfe and good Latine And 

though the caufes of the Low-Ebb, Learning has funk to among us, are 
very obvious, yetlmuftconfefs, 'tisnoeafie matter to putaftoptothe 
growing Evil. Its hard to make a Scheme of Education which will ge- 
trerally pleafe, and harder dill to put it in Execution • ’cis difficult rn «i 
ter an old Conftitution, though full of Errors; anS morodlS in o„; 
Gircumftances, to eftabltfli a new one, though ever fo juft and reafonabie 
We have been ton innot nnrfninrr tVio r> > > r We have been too long nurfuing 7he’ wrong Roadio’befeTea'filyright 
We neither rake juft meafures, nor allow -• ' • - 
, -' V" u '"il lufficient time for the Education of cur Youth. However, ftnce the Incouragement and Improvement of 

Learning is certainly fo much for the true Intereftof the Nation I (hal 
aoventurc to tell my Opinion frankly, and (hall be heartily glad if it can 
be found of any ufe or fervice ; at leaft, I hope it (hall excite others of 
greater Abiitty, to make farther Inquiries into thefe Matters, fitch as may 
convince theParliamentof the neceffitK of Reforming ourSchools andUni- 
verfities, for the Good and Benefit of Learning 

One main Caufe of the low Eftate of Learning is, That’cis too eafilir 
land cheaply purchasd; One can make his Son wha? now with us paEs 
ior a Scholar, at a much cheaper Rate, than he can breed him Shoe-n f 
iker or Weaver. For a fhort time at the Schools, and 2 or 4 years at 
jUmverfiMes, upon little or no Expenfe, in our wav is enonVb I ^ 
la Mafter of Arcs, who immediatly gets into the moft confiderableEmploy- 
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mentSj which require thelongeft ^tudy and befl Qualihcatioiis^ befgre he | 
havcYfears, Senfe, Prudence or Learning .‘ Uppii which account, the I 
Mechanicks, and poorer fort of People, are encourag’d to fend their Sons 
to Schools and Univerfuies, finding a very little Money, and as little 
time fufficient to make what we call a Scholar. But in my Opinion, 
were thefe put to the Plough and other Trades, it would be better for \ 
themfelves ( who would be kept within their proper Spheres ) and more 
for the Intereft of the Nation, which is overftpchKl with Scholars, and in 
extreafm wanrof People forMechanical Employments: This is one great 
Caufe of the low Condition of Learning. People who are daily pinch’d 
for the Back and the Belly, cannot beftow much time upon the Improve- 
ment of their Minds, their Spirits are deprefs’d under their Poverty,*, they 
have not Money to afford them Books, or to bring them into the Con- 
verfation of the World .* And how without thefe, a Man can become a 
good Scholar, paffes my comprehenfion. 

But it may be faid, by debarring the poorer fort from Learning fame 
good Spirits may be excluded^ which as it is the only Objection, fo it is 
as eafily remov'd. 

We have as much ufe for good Spirits to be Employ'd in Mechanical 
Trades and Merchandizing, as for Learning^ and by admiring one, upon 
the pretence of good Spirit, we certainly muff take in an hundred of low 
and dull Capacities, And let their Genius be as good as you pleafe, un« 
lefs you give them Money too, they'll never be able to make any tolera- 
ble Advance in Learning, And by the following Scheme for re&ifying ; 
our Burfaries, a Competency is provided for them, as far as the Funds 
will go. 

Another great Caufe of the decay of Learning is,the bad methods which 
are follow'd incur Schools and Univerfities, and the Infufficiency of the . 
Mafiers who are provided for the Government of them. Tbereare in 
the Kingdom near to 1000 Parifiies, and inmoft of them Latine is pre- - 
eended to be. taught, though not one of y o of the School-maficrs is capable , 
to teach it; And no wonder, for not one of yo of them was tolerably 
taught i£,and not one of an hundred,however capablehas Books to enable 
him to acquire it by his after Induftry. At the Univerfities, we beftow a 
fdw Months upon the Study of the Greekj whereas that Noble Language 
arh‘d the Learjn'd ufeful Books which are written in it, may perhaps 
delerve our. careand pains for as many years. We allow too much time 
uponoid Antiquated Metaphificaljargon: And as for NaturalPhilofophy, 
which in this and thelaft Age has been fo happily brought from an idle 
pratling about words of no fignifigacion»to a folid Science j It requires 



(uch a deep in fight into the moft profound parts of the Mathematicks, 
that I‘m afraid few of thofe who profefs it are capable to teach it. We 
get too haftily through our Divinity. Hiftory s Law and Medicine 
we have none. 

The cheapnefs of Learning brings it into the hands of the poorer and 
meaner People .• Their Poverty , the wrong methods which are taken in 
teaching, and the infufficiency of the Teachers, unavoidably fubje<ft them 
to the greateft ignorance. And both together, the Ignorance and, the 
Poverty of our Scholars, infallibly bring Learning it felf under difgrace 
and contempt. Poverty deprives them, as of a great many other advan- 
tages, foparticularly of thatdue Aflurdnce, that Addrefs and that Free* 
dona of Spirit, which are fo natural to Quality and Gentry. Nay feme- 
times under difficult Circumftances, to prevent ftarving, it forces themu- 
pon Courfes unworthy of their Profeflions, to the no fmall fcandal of o- 
thers who fiiould be led by their Examples. And in one word, the Naru- 
ralTendence of our prefent methods, is to unfit a Scholar for a Gentle- 
man, and to render aGenrleman afham'd of being Scholar. And till we 
Reconcile the Gentleman with the Scholar, ‘tis impoffibleLearning Ihould 
ever flourifii. But were this once done, were Learning taken out of the 
hands of the Vulgar, and brought to be as Honourable and Faffiionable a- 
mong the Gentry, as ‘tis now contemptible, Ithinkit would be indeedin 
a fair way of profpering. For were the younger Sons of the Nobility and 
Gentry (who now are idle atHorae,or fent Abroad to be knock'd on the 
headj keptthedue time at Schools and Univerfities, they being encou- 
rag'd with all things proper for ftudying, and having their time in their 
own hands for reading, and not being forc't, out of pure neceffity, to 
enter too foon on Bufinefs, would in all probability make confiderable ad- 
vances in Learning. And when poffeft of Employments, Gentlemen 
would be as tender of cheirCharadl;er,as they are of theirHonour,* befides, 
that being generally able to live without them, they would not ly under 
fuch temptations as poorer People do. This, as it would confiderably add 
to the Honour of Learning, and Interel! of the Nation in general, fo it 
would be no diffionourable way to difpofe of the younger Sons of the No- 
bility and Gentry. For befide what Encouragement they might expe<ft 
from the Study of the Laws and of Medicine, there are in the Kingdom 
at lealt an hundred Places in the Church and Univerfities which yield 
2000 Merks y early , and few of the other Church Benefices are undet 
1000. Now in my humble Opinion, the younger Sons of even the be ft 
Families, specially when not fufficiently provided for, might be as w ife- 
ly and honourably difpos’d of this way, as by being kept idieat home, or 



lent off to be Soldiers abroad. ‘Tis plain to difpofe of them fo, would I 
put them in a way of being more ferviceable to God, their Countryjandii 
their Kindred,than commonly they are. And were matters orderfd af4 
ter this manner, ‘tis probable the Church Government would nor be foi 
ambulatory as it has hitherto been in this Kingdom, fince the Nobility; 
and Gentry, of whom the Parliaments are made up, would not readily i; 
make Ads, which fliould oblige them to talte back theirBrothers and Sons 
to their Houles. And nothing could contribute more to the quiet and 
peace of the Nation,than that the Government of the Church were at laff« 
effe&ually fecur‘d againft fo frequent changes. 

Now, that fo good adefign may take effed, itfs neceffary to raife the 1 
Price of Learning, fo as todifeourage the poorer fort from attempting ir, i 
and thofe only, whofe Circumftances enable them to make fuccefsfulAd- [ 
vances in Learning, may have accefs to it. To make Learning dearer, 
the number of the Schools at lead: muft be diminifti‘d, and the Mailers Sa- 
laries and Fees augmented. And the time and methods of Teaching in L 
Schools and Univerfities Ihould be regulated according to the following, , 
or fome fuch like Scheme, 

I think there (hould be only one Grammar School in a County or 
Shire, two at moll inthe large!!, and where two leffer ly together, one j; 
may ferve for both. Thcfe Schools ought to be well indued, and fome k 
ofthe bell Men of the Nation for Prudence and Learning, provided to L 
be Mailers and Ulhers. A Mailer and four Dodors or Ulhers, at leaft I, 
will beneceffary for every School. And bdide thofe Publick Schools, at L 
all the Country Churches, I would have the Precentor of the Parilh fwho 
needs not to be a Mailer of Arts) to teach the Children to read and write 1 
English, and the common Rules of Arithmetick, which is all the Learn- 
ing that is needfnl or ufeful to the Mechanicks and poorer People. ( 
But it may be enquir’d, where lhall Fundsbe bad for maintaining thofe | 
Schools ? I Anfwcr, That is not my Bufinefs, let the Wifdom of the ; 
Nation confider it: But perhaps it would be no difficult Task to find out 
Funds, if fome People would apply themfelves a little that way. There 
are, forExample, in the Shire of JR/V, about Eighty Paroches, and every 
Paroch has a Sallary one with another, above 100 Pound.Seen a Year for 
a School-mailer: Now, take the one half of this «Sallary, and give to 
the Teacher of the Etiglifh Language ; This, with the Advantage of his 
Scholars, and his Emoluments as Precentor and Seffion Clerk;, may make j 
him live pritty well ,* for he has no great Charader to maintain. Apply ; 
the other half for the Publick Grammar Schools, this will maintain two, [ 

■being 6000 Merks a Year, to wit. The Mailer of each School Ihould have 
1COO 



IOOO Merks, and four Dolors, each of them yoo Merk* Sallary a Year ,* 
which, with the benefit of their Scholars ( for bccaufe 1 would have 
LearningDear,! would have theScholars pay much more liberally than they 
commonly do ) would be a very comfortable and handfome Provifion 
for both Mailers and U/hers. 

My defign’d Brevity will not allow me to be very particular in nam- 
ing all the Books that lliould be taught in Schools. I lhall only fay in 
general, they ought to Teach forae plain and Ihort Grammar in Et)gh[h 
Profs ; Thus they will bellow lefs time on Grammar, and have more to 
employ in Reading Authors ,• fome of which they Ihould Read,not by 
Shreds, as is commonly done, but from Beginning to Ending, fuch as 
Jujlines Hillory, Floras $ Epitome, Cornelius’s Ntpes’s Lives, Salufl, Cuuitts, 
Terence, Ovid's AletaMorfbo/is, as being the corapleateft Syftem of the Hea- 
thenilb Mythology, &c> Some Odes, Satyrs, and Epiftles of Horace 
may be Taught, and Came particular places of Virgil, and other Poets ac 
the Mailers Difcretion. And perhaps it may be very convenient, if not 
neceirary, That Boys, while at School, be taught Rudiments of Geogra- 
phy and Chronology, fo far as they are capable, that they may Read their 
Authors to the bell Advantage. The laft Year they are at School ( for I 
would have them at leaf! 14 Years of Age before they leave it ) they 
ought to learn the Greek Grammar,and fome eifie GreekAuthorr, fucli as 
is£[ofs Fables, Lucians Seleft Dialogues, Herodian, &c. and lo we bring 
them to the Univerfity. 

At the Univerfity the Youth mud be oblig’d to flay fix Years, palling 
regularly through all the ClalTes,bef6re they can be madeMallers of Art?, 
For Examinations and Trials, how rigoroully foever defign’d, may be a- 
bus’d and fnamm’d : But a long time and due Exercifes perfojm’d.is the 
bell and mod probable way to make good Scholars, In Oxford and Cam- 
bridge, which are Famous Univerficies for Learning all the World over, 
none can be made Mailer of Arts, until he day Seven Yearsj none_Do<flor 
of Medicine or Law, till he day Fourteen ; and none Dodlor of Divinity 
till he has been Eighteen Years about the Univerfity : Yet after all, ac- 
cording to this Calculation, our YcungMenmay commence Maders of 
Arts in the Twenty or Twenty Fird Year of their Age, which I fuppofe 
every Body will chink foon enough. 

In my Opinion two Univerfities are enough for this Nation, for there 
are no more in England. But fmee we are to ingraft on an old Stock, 
we can only conveniently Reform,not Abolilh any of QurUniverfities. As 
l faid,the Students ought to day Six Years at the Univerfity, and three 
of thefc years ihould be imploy’d in Reading Greek and Latine jointly.* 

Such 



- . C 8 ) 
Such of the Latins and Greek Hiftorians and Orators as they 
have not Read at School, with the Art of Rhetorick, will be Imployment 
enough for two Years. The Poets with the Art of Poetry may furnifh 
more than enough for the Third. 

Though one cannot find any great difficulty in choofing the fittefi Au- ! 
tbors that are to be Taught, yet for preventing all poffible Miftakes, and 
preferving Uniformity in all the Colledges within the Kingdom, it were 
highly convenient, that fome perfons of good Reputation for Learning,' 
and who underftand the Conftitutions and Cuftoms of Foreign Univerfi- 
ties, ffiould be appointed to meet,and particularly determine whatBooks, 
and in what Order they arc to be Read. 

Perhaps itmight be proper to Read together Greek and LatineAuchori, 
who write on the fame or the like Subjeft: For Example, Dionyjius Ha- 
licartutffenfis, and the three firft Books of Lwy, the Book of Volybius, and 
the 2i/?. of Livie, dfpianus Alexandrinus, and Cafar de Bello Civili; the Ora- 
tions oiDemo/lhenes and Cicero, the Paftorals ot Theocritus and Virgil, Htfiod 
and Virgil's Georgicks}Hormr’s Mas and Virgil's es£neu, Pindar and Horace, &c. 

A great many of the beft of Modern Books of all forts, and on all Sub- 
jedts, being written in the Stile of the Modern Schools; it would feem 
neceflary, that ihort Gompends of Logich, Etbicks, and Metaphyficks 
fhould be Printed and Taught in the fourth Year. The Profeflbr may 
likewife recommend as a private Task,^r*/?cr/ejEtbicks andPoliticks; fome 
Seledf Dialogues of Plato, Xenophons Apontemoncumata, fome of Plutarcbcs 
Moral Treatifes,in Amea Carmina, Tullies Philolophick Works, 
fome Books of Seneca, See. and one Day of the Week may be appointed 
for enquiringinto the Diligence of the Students, and refolving their 
Doubts. 

And feeing all theAncient Orators and Poets, and even Hiftorians,- nay, 
and Fathers of the Church too, have been addided to the Hypothefis, 
and Principles of fome one or other of the Philofophical Seds, and often 
reafon from their Notions, and ufe their Terms and Phrafes ,• It would 
feem proper ( befides the recommending of Diogenes, Laertius,Eunapitts, &c. 
to be diligently read and confider’d by the Students ) that fome learn’d 
Perfon or Perfons, fhould compile a clear and difiind, but compendious 
Hiftory of all the Ancient Philofophies, diftinguifhing their Hypothefis 
judicioufly, digefting theit Principles methodically, explaining their 
Terms of Art and Phrafes, and putting their Notions in as clear Light as 
poffible: This would mightily facilitate theUnderfUnding of the Anci- 
ent Learning. " >»rwu. 



Daring thefe four Years, she Students fhould be alfo taught Arithme- 
tick, Geography and Chronology, to greater Pcrfe<aion,the firft 6, with 
the eleventh and twelfth Books of Eucli^ the Elements of Algebra the 
plain and Spherical Trigonometry. 

The Two laft Years are to be fpent in learning mixt Mathematicks, or 
natural Philofophy, viz. the Laws of Motion, Mechanieks, Hydroftaricks,a 

Opticks, Aftronomy, &c. and experimental Phiiofpphy. 

All along, from their firft going to School,till they leave theUniverfity, 
the Students ought carefully to be taught and inftru«fted in the Principles 
of Religion,* nothing being more certain than that where there is not a 
well dire&ed Confcience, Men are rather the worfe than the better, for 
being learn’d in any Science. 

In every Univerficy, there muft be at ieaft three ProfelTors of Greek 
and Latin, One of Logicks, Ethicks, and Metaphyficks, two of Mathe- 
maticks, and natural Philofophy, one of Divinity, one of Civil Hiftory, 
another of Ecclefiaftical, and one of Hebrew, and other Oriental Lan- 
guages. Where Scholars are numerous, the Number of Profelfors ought 
to be augmented in proportion; for I would havem^ny Mafters, and 
few Scholars. One Mafter, who pretends to teach 8 or 9 Score of Scho- 
lars, ( as we commonly fee done ) may as well undertake to teach 8 or 9 
thoufand. One Mafter ftiould not have above 50 Scholars: And accor- 
ding to oar Scheme of making Learning dear, let each of them pay y lib. 
Sterling yearly to his Maftcr,at whicftRate go will afford xyo lib. Sterling 
which.,wkh a fmall Salary,may maintain the Profeftor handfomly enough. 

Befide this private Teaching,! would have everyProfelfor, to have once 
a week,one publick Ledfure in the common School, chat who pleales may 
come and hear him. Thus we may have one or more fuch Ledtures eve- 
ry day, and on different Subjedb, according to the Number andProfeffi- 
onsofthe Lecturers: Nothing can contribute more chan this, to the Ho- 
nour and Advancement of Learning. 

There’s nothing more deferves the Confideratioa of the Parliament, 
than that our Youth are oblig’d to travel abroad, to ftudy Phylick and 
Law, and carry fo much Money out of the Kingdom; 10 or n thoufand 
Pound Sterling, by modeft Calculation, is every year fpent abroad this 
way. Now, would the Pa?'Lment, but for once, give two Months Cefs, 

s which 



which is but about what is fpent in Foreign Univerfities in one year the 
Joteteft of it might eftablifh Profeflions of Law and Phyfick at Home 
\vhereour Youth might learn more in one Year, than they can do abroad 
in three. For they are generally lent abroad about the twentieth Year of 
their Age, which is the niceft part of it: Then their Paflions are ftrong 
and they have little fenfe to govern them, and they are juft let Ibofe from 
their Parents and Tutprs ; fo that they acquire neither Virtue nor Lear- 
ning, but Habits of all forts of Debauchery, as we are taught by every 
days experience. I would have the Profeffions of Law and Phyfick eftabli- 
ftied in the Univerfity of Edinburgh, where the Students of Law may have 
the Advantage of excellent Librarys for the Civil Law, and opportunity 
to hear the Pleadings, and learn the Form ofthe Houfe, which our young 
Men, who ftudy abroad, for all the Money they have fpent, ate altoge- 
ther ignorant of. And the Phyficians can have no Subjects nor Rooms 
for Anatomy, nor Laboratories for Chymie, nor Gardens for Botany, but 
at "Edinburgh, 

I would have none entred into the Houfe of Advocats, butfuch as have 
Certificats from the Profeflbrs of Law, that they had ftudied tour Years 
with them, after they had pafs'd the Univerfity, and none made Doctor 
of Medicine, but fuch as have Certificats from the Profeflbrs of Phyfick 
that they had ftudied 4 Years with them,- and none allow’d to pra- 
tftife, but fuch as are graduated, in our own Univerfuies. And their pay- 
ing liberally to their refpedive Mafters every Year ( and thereby laving 
fo much from being fquandred away Abroad j-with feme (mail Salary 
might prove a very good Allowance to the Profeffors. This might alfo 
hold concerning the Students of Divinity, That they ftiould not be ad- 
mitted into the Church,without Teftimonials from thelProfeffors of Divi- 
nity, that they had been a competent time ( perhaps four Years may be 
too little ) at their Le&ures. 
1 I don’t defign by this to Difcourage the publick or private Dcnatiom 
of Charity for Educating the Children of Honeft Parents, who /hall 
be found to have good Spirits, I would only have them Regulated : For 
Example, our Burfaries, as we call them, are commonly but too Merks 
or ioo Pounds, which cannot maintain any Perfon. I would therefore 
Advife to caft four or five of them together, which befide that it would 
abridge the Number of Pretenders to Learning, might furni/h fufficient 
Fundsforhandfomly maintaining feme few, and providing them with 
Neceffaries for prcfecuting their Studies; Neither ought this to bc 



ikhought contrary to the Intentions ot thofe who fli#* ti/,«/<« * /» 
jperhaps ac the time when they wee fidt beTwft ooM^mthr 
lave gone further than Now 400 can do The Genuine v fgnt 
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